REVISED AGENDA

I. CALL TO ORDER

II. ROLL CALL

III. PUBLIC PARTICIPATION ON NON-AGENDA ITEMS
    (each speaker limited to 2 minutes)

IV. ACCEPTANCE OF MINUTES
    A. Regular Meeting Of February 19, 2019

V. NEW BUSINESS
    A. Application 2008-02, 395 Willard Ave, Modification, Owner: 395 Willard LLC, 433 South Main St, Ste 328, West Hartford, CT 06110, Applicant: Colchester Properties LLC, 56 East Main St, Avon, CT 06001
    B. Application 2019-02, 765 Willard Ave, New Building In The URA, Owner: Mazur LLC, 56 Farmington Ridge Dr, Farmington, CT 06032 Applicant: Margaret Mazur, 56 Farmington Ridge Dr, Farmington, CT 06032

VI. OLD BUSINESS
    A. Application 2019-01, 94 Holmes Rd For A Building Addition In The URA, Owner/Applicant: 94 Holmes Road LLC, 94 Holmes Rd, Newington CT 06111
    B. Application 2014-03, (Extension Request), Cedar Street, Sanitary Sewer Improvements, Applicant: The MDC, 555 Main St, Hartford, CT 01642, Owners: Various

VII. PUBLIC PARTICIPATION ON NON-AGENDA ITEMS
     (each speaker limited to 2 minutes)

VIII. COMMUNICATIONS AND REPORTS
    A. Vernal Pools
    B. Invasive Plants

IX. ADJOURNMENT